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UlliVERSlTY HAS

SWEETHEART SONG

"CornHusker Rote" Name of New'y
Published Popular Walt by

Adamson

A long felt need at the university
for a sweetheart song has now been
supplied. Howard Adamson has writ-Ifc- n

a waltz song, "Coiuhusker Rose,"
which, It Is believed, will live as a

traditional Nebraska piece.
The song is good for singing and

for dancing. It has made a hit with
all Lincoln orchestras which havj
played H and music lovers who havs

- heard it say it Is a good number.
Tho aong was written early this

summer and is now ready for distribu-
tion. Orders have been taken through

Harmonizing Entertainment
ALL THIS WEEK

A or'PP'ng Story of Love
and Regeneration

Thomas Meighan
In hit latest Triumph

'IF YOU BELIEVE IT, IT'S SO'
Supported by

THEODORE ROBERTS AND
PAULINE STARK

Other Entertaining Features

SHOW START at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
Mats 20 Night 35c Chil. 10c

THREE CAYS ONLY
MON., TUES., WED.

Held over the greatest laughing
phow of the year

HAROL DLLOYD
in Five Reels of Joy

"Grandma's Boy"
The Finish is a roar

Other Entertaining Features

STARTING
THURSDAY

RUDOLPH

VALENTINO
in the Screen Sensation

BLOOD & SAND
SHOW STARTS 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

MATS 30 Night 50c Chil. 10c

Li SAB CtindJ

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES
MON., TUES., WED.

Harry Ruth
SULLIVAN J MEYERS

In the automobile comedy
THEY AUTO KNOW BETTER

CHARLES KEATING 4 CO.
"Barefoot Boy Along the Trail"

JOE "JAZZ" WILLIAMS
Spicy Syncopation

M'QUAY 4. HAZELTON
"Flirtation Stepping"

BELL & GRAY
Versatile Entertainers

THE HEART OF DAREON
A Romance with Thrills

"YOU AND ME"
Chuckleu and Smiles

International News Weekly
Babich and the Orchestra

Entire Change of program Tr.ur.

SHOW START at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
Mats 20c Night 40c Gal 151

Colon
1 ALL THIS

iai
An Amazing and
Thrilling Romanse

Johnny Walker
and a great cast in

"MY DAD"
Other Entertaining Features

SHOW STARTS at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
Mats 15c Night 25c Chil. 10c
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the Summer Ncbraskan at twenty-fiv-

touts each and a large number o

them have been received. The songs
were sent out Monday.

The feature of the song is the fact
that Vivian Hanson, well known uni
ersity girl, adorns the front page. A

contest was conducted this summer
through the Summer Nebruskan to de-

cide the most representative girl a'
the univeisity and Mlsa Hansjn re-

ceived the largest number of votes.
As an inducement to the sale oi

the song, Adamson is giving a paneled
picture of the six high girls iu

Miss Hanson, Mildred Hull- -

icger, Mrs. Hu:h Kadel Seacrest. Mar-gare- t

Sticlw oitby, Uuth Hckes am
Mildred Taylor with each order for
tl.e sens sent to the Summer NV
bra.kan. Orders are still being r-- j

ceived through the paper. University
students who wish copies of the sum;
oefore coming to the univeisity this
lull should tend their orders to the
iNebratkan.

"Comhusker Rose Waltz"
Harvey H. Carroll, dancing instruc

tor of Lincoln, lias arranged a new
dunce waltz for the "Comhusker
Roso". His dance is called the "Com-
husker Rose Waltz".

in explaining the new step, Mr. Car-

roll said, "The main characteristic ot
the dunce is the style of walking step
It is based upon the cantor, hesitation
and glide waltz. Although the music
is fast, the movement of the feet is
slow, thus giving opportunity for
grace. I'nlike the ordinary waltz,
only one step is taken to three counts
a part of the time while two steps Im

taken to three counts the rest of the
time. I believe that most people pre
fer the smooth and graceful style ot
dancing. The long, sweeping step and
the simple arrangement of steps in
the "Comhusker Rose Waltz" maki
it possible for any one with ordinar
dancing ability to appear gracefully
on the dance flood.".

Mr. Carroll will supervise the danc-

ing and entertainment at the ci t

auditorium, which opens state fair
week. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll will dem
onstrate the new st-- and the Span
ish tango then.

unlington Takes
Trip Through the

es ,,,,fnvi',ff!;,'rn,,
fraternities at the

A trip from England to France by
airplane, a tour of Verdun and Ver-

sailles and a view of t!io Passion
Iflay at Oberammergau took up a
large part of the time of I!. T. Hunt-

ington, Methodist student pastor, who
was in Europe this summer. He
accompanied Ernest Iiruce who will
enter the university fjhi (all and

Ijohn Bryan, grandson of W. J. Bryan.
"I thought it very wonderful," stat-

ed Mr. Huntington in speaking of the
Passion Play. "When you consider
that the text for the play, the music
and the characters are all from the
little e way village of Oher- -

immergau, that the play is given in

German, when you consider the make
up is used except rob"s appropriate
to the parts, that there is no love
story In the plot and no attempt at
humor, it is not surprising that I call
It wonderful when people go there
from all over the world and are held
almost spellbound by it.

The day wo were there, August
thirteenth," continud Mr. Hunting
ton, "there were about sevt n hundred

'people who stood up during the en-

tire eight hours of the performance.
"The pla yls not commercialized at

all," he stated, "It cost us only about
thitry-fiv- e cents apiece for admission.
We stayed at the home of Sebastian
Bauer, one of the players, and the
tcost of t)iei board and room was
redlctilously low In price."

"Yes, the players are all working-men,- "

affirmed Mr. Huntington. "It
Is their life ambition to take part in
the Passion Play. One of the prin-
cipal players, a man with a wonder-
ful voice, was acting o nSundays and
Wc'nosdays when the play is given,
and was the village blacksmith the

WEEK COMMENCING MAT. SEPT. 13th

Orpheum Orchestra

Topics of the Day Aesop's Fableo

Betty MARTIN A. MOORE Phillip
A Midair Classic

Sl

Notes Things

FOUR CAMERONS
In "Like Father, Like Son"

JIMMY SAVO
Assisted by

Jean Franza In "A Salvo of Screams"

SHEILA TERRY

Countries

WEDNESDAY,

In "May and December" a Romance in Seven
Semes with William Coodall and Sedley

TR1XIE FRIGANZA
Lincoln's Favorite Comedienne In Her Newest

Scream, "My Little Bag o' Trlx"
TRIO

Novelty Equilibrists

PATHE

Matines
Daily

25c, 50c
Nights

25c. 50c, 75c
B312C
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rest of the week."
In order to give an Idea the

way the German mark has depreclat
ed, Mr. Huntington stated that he re-

ceived 1030 marks for a dollar on the
lay he left Germany while before the

war, only ten marks would have cost
12.60.

Whilu in r.n-l- s the party visited
the Louvre, the Eiffel tower and other
points of Interest about the city. The
men saw the palace at Versaille and
visited the battlefield around Verdun.

A trip wa' also taken through
Switzerland to Italy where Naples,

Florence and ome were visited. At
Rome,, Mr. Huntington and hlR com-

panions saw the ruins of the Colls-turn- ,

old Roman baths, the Cata-

combs and the present day Paul's
cathedral.

Just after seeing the Passion Play,
the party silled down the Rliine,
stoplng at Cologne. While in Brus-

sels a little later, the travellers saw
the battlefield of Waterloo.

Mr. Huntinpton and the two boys

sailed from MYmf.real and spent a

week in London. Another week was
spent in touring the country. Includ-

ing Scotland.

Stag Evenings
Y. M. C. A. Program

At stag parties tonight and Thurs-
day at the V. M. C. A. club rooms at
the Temple, refreshments, games, and
gctlng acquainted will be a part of
tho informal good time. Every uni
versity man is invited although the
evening has been arraiiEed primarily
for freshmen.

On Thursday, the feature will be a

moving picture taken last year by
Dd. Condra's department. The Y. M.

C. A. management is anxious that
every freshman make it a point to be
at the Temple on both evenings.

Fraternity Pledges
To be Interviewed

Fraternity pledges will not be offi-

cially anounced until each pledge has
.been interviewed by a committee con-

sisting of Prof. R. D. Scott, O. J. Fee
.'and Eugene Holland. This committee
lias acted for several years i n the
effort to stamp out high school fra- -

European ,hl"f mM"-- '
to join uni-- !

Roy

on

versity.
Any lists that may be made before

iliat time are unofficial ami not an- -

iliorized by the inter-frateinit- v conn- -

it. Pledging by the fraternities start-
ed last Thursday noon and is still
continuing. It is expected that the
commitee will begin interviewing the
pledges before the end of this week,
but no definite time has been set for
the announcement of the pledges.
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New Checks
69c Yd.

Good weight
worsteds In the
wanted sipes of
black and white
:becks 35 ins.
Ride Ideal for
Jresses, school
frocks, skirts, tac
GOLD'S

2nd Floor

mt

"JheStore that sells the best

7029-703- 3 O Street

of at

One Week

All Silk at
Every pair full fashioned, all silk, with
double hemmed silk garter tops, high
spliced silk heels, double silk toes and
soles. Every pair heavy weight and
absolutely perfect. All In black,
brown, white, gray, cordovan, mode,
etc. Especially priced, at pair

Full Silk Hos
Every pair heavy weight, pure silk,

lisle hemmed garter tops, rein-

forced hi eh spliced heels, double toes
and soles of fine lisle thread. Black,
brown, gray, cordovan and Russian
calf. In sizes 8 to 10. These hose
are slightly imperfect which in no
way mars their appearance or service-
ability, pair

tgsi, friw;m r c

Lisle

Ev'ra fine quality mercerized lisle thread Hose with
wide, elastic ribbed, lisle garter tops and extra well

ie nforced heels and toes to assure full service. Fash-

ioned legs and seamless feet. Black and brown.
Special, pair

12H pairs of men's cotton lisle sox -- extra pood
grade, in black brown, gray, sand, blue and
white, sizes 9 to 11 while they last at
pair, only

ffi W is

III "'I f i j 1 '- III

hftr ivst a less -
l---
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Event Always Awaited with Keenest Interest--Ou- r Annual

September Sale of Hosiery
4,820 Pairs Quality Fall Hosiery Women and Men

Bringing Worthwhile Savings

Women's Hosiery $1.95

Fashioned

Women's Mercerized Hosiery

e

little

i maw ft y i ( 111ill I ho

i3J m i- -

star w-- -

Men's Lisle Hose, 19c

19c

Hosiery

September

Wool
98c Yd
Inch

storm serge, also
French Serges,
Granite cloths
Shadow Checks,
etc. Good drange

wanted fall
colorings. The
only 98c.

Special Many

mc

Wednesday,

Goods

An

for

Prices,

Thread

Women's "Luzite" Silk Hose at LOO
uxlte quality, extra rrood weight silk

iery with fashioned legs, ribbed
garter tops, reintorcea reet or

lisle thread, in the wanted cor-

dovan, black and Russia calf.
sizes 8 to 1 A brand of
hose noted its wearing qual-
ities, and fine appearance.
Offered while they last at pair

Women's French Rib Hosisry
Mercerized French ribbed Hose Just

right weight immediate wear
in all the new fall color combina-

tions such as black and white, cordo-
van and silver cordovan and navy,
navy and red, etc. Exceptionally pood
looking and smart and will give excel-
lent service. Sizes S 2 to 10.

Women's Lisle Thread at
These are excellent quality, lisle threadd Hose and
have the wide, double hemmed, garter tops, strongly
reinforced heels and toes. Come in all sizes 8 2

to 1!). in tho wanted "brown and black. Special sale
price, pair

Men's Silk or Fibre Hose
pairs of men's St iff el brand silk and ailk

I! lire sox, built to wear, with reinforced high
spliced heels, tors and soles. Blake, cordo-
van, prey, navy. Some fancy docked

HOLD S -- First Floor.

14, lMt

36 all wool

of
yd

Go'd'R 2nd Floor

for
fit

the for

120

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE BAIL Y NEBRASKAN

MilUijiliCiE CLEANERS

Suits Pressed
Suits Cleaned and Pressed

Workmanship Guaranteed

TIi

Every Student Should Take of Our
Coupon Book System. Five Dollars Worth of
Cleaning for Four Dollars and Fifty Cents.

torn
Student Service

usker

1
00

1
00

2 7c

55c

$o.so
l.OO

Advantage

C! eaners
B-13- 62


